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DEPARTMENT





September 3 to 15; 1936.
of trnctor: llcCO:tMrCK",:DEERIHG WK-40
International Hnrvester Company, Chica~o.
rating: nOT RATED.
Illinois.
BRA K E H 0 R S E POW E R T cST S
----- ----- ----- -----
:Crank Fuel Consumption ,inter ConsUJilption Temp.II. P. :sha.ft per hour gallons
"
DeG. F. : Barometer
:speod Gals. , H. P. :L05. per: Cool- In :Cool-: : Inches of
:R.P.U. : per :hrs .per: H.P. , ing , fuel , Total : ing Air : Mercury
hour gal. , hour , :med. ,
TEST B 100% LIAAIl.!ll/l LOAD. 'lWO HOURS
49.76 1749 5.557 8.95 0.774 , 0.060 ,0.000 , 0.000 176 85 28.925
48.53 1751
TEST C OPERATING MAXIMli'i'( LOAD.
4.775 10.16, 0.682 ,0.000 ,0.000
ONE HOUR
,0.000 188 89 28.880
TEST D RATED LOAD.. O:iE HOUR
45.11 1749 4.570 9.87 : 0.702 : O~OOO :0.000 : 0.000
TESt' E *VARYIUG LOAD. TWO HOURS
192 91 26.885
H.90 1748 4.567 9.85 , 0.704 192 91
0.78 1884 1 .. 688 0.46 ,15.000 201 91
23-.19 I 1804 2.835 6.18 0.817 200 91
+6.11 1718 4.654 9.9, 0.699 190 91
11.94 1836 2.303 5.18 1.337 203 91
34.W 1786 3.814 9.04 0.767 195 90
26.91 179q 3.310 8.13 0.852 0.000 ,0.000 ,0.000 197 91
.20 minute runs. Last line is avor8.ge for two hours.
..
28.855
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -"- - - - - - - - - - - - . - - -- -
DRAWBAR HORSE POWEn TESTS
Draw , Speed Crank Slip , Fuel Con:;umption :Hnter: 'femp.
H•. P.. bar miles shaft , on H. p. L~:used :13arometer
pull per speed , drive: Gal.: hour per : Gal. :Cool-: : Inches of
: pounds : hour R.P~M. :wheels: per , per H.P. :per ,ing :Air:Mercury
% hour: Eal. hour :hour :med.
TEST F 100% MAXI!nlM LOAD. Second GEA..1..
35.22 3873 3.41 , 1749 6.72 :-------Hot Recorced-------: 182 69, 28.660
TEST G OPERATING LtAXIM!Rt; LOAD
34.06 4902 2;62 1752 7.77 :-------Not Recorded-------l 174 07, 28.540
33.23 3656 3.41 1750 6.86 " " 184 05, 28.665, :------- ---~--.. :
32.24 3008 4.02 1748 5.41 II II 192 94, 28.660, :----_...- -------:
26.50 , 3117
TEST H RATED LOAD. TEli HOURS. Second GEAR.
3.43 : 1750 : 6.26 :4.262: 6.69 :1.03G :0.022: 194 61, 28.835
oS llic;:eG-lag,u ..
UNIVERSITY OF llErmASKA - AGRICUl.TUML r.UGIHEERIHG DEPARTIICUT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LI:TCOLlI
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 269
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
MOTOR, 1.;ake _:;Own",,__ Sorinl Ho. WKEl979 Type _...:;6...:;cYl:;.1=.i""d",e"r",,-,v,,e,,r,,t,,i,,c,,',,l,-__
}lend I Mounting Crankshaft lengthwise
Bore and stroke: 3 3/411 "x 4 1/2" Rated R.P.N. 1750
Port Diam. Valves: Inlet 1 5/811 Exhaust 1 1/2"
Belt pulley: Diam. 16 3/411 FOoce 9" R.P.l:i. 645
Magneto Own ].lode1 F6
Carburetor Zenith Uodel 50-AYl2 Size 1 1/2"
Governor Own Type CentriFugal
Air Cleaner _::.01""".:.:...__ Type _::.O~i~l.:-\,,·,~.:osh:oe,,-d~,"w",it;r"e"-"r"i"l"t,,e~r _
Lubrication_-cr=.r:;e:;s:;s:;ur~ee- __
CHASSIS, Type -4 wheels, 2 clrivc::-s Serial Ho. WI<C462S Drive Enclosed Gear
Clutch _OI='m~__ Typo' Single-plato, dry Oporated by Foot pedal
Advertised speeds, ~les per hour: First 2.375 Sooond 3.125
.......::.;=--
Third 3.625 ReversD 2.25
Drive wheels: Diam. _....;:5.;:0_" F'ace _....;:1;::2_" _
Lugs: Type Spndo no. per whoel 32 Size 5" high x 3 1/2" ,fnoe
Extension rims: Width _....;:6~"__ Lugs per rim _-=-16e-__
5" high x 3 1/2 11 faceSize l14&s
--=-':':=":':""::....::L"'-="--_
Scat Pres sod steol
Total weight as tostod (with operator) __....:.76::.2::.5e- pounds.
FUEL AND OIL, .
Fuol __~D:=i.::s",t:=i:.l:.l."t",e,,- Yleight por gallon 6.93 pounds.
Oil S.A.E. Visoosity No. 40
Total oil to motor -"2::..~7~1,,9~G~.~1~1~0::."=o_
Total drained from motor ....:.2::..:.0:.4:.6:...o5".::.1::.1::.0::."::.s_
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UNIVERSITY OF llEDRASKA - AGRll.iULTURAL EJiGIlIEEnIlrr DEPARTII::aT
AGRICULTURAL COLlEGE, LIllCOLII
-' .
. Copy of Report of Orficial Tractor Test 110. 269
/
REPAIRS AIID ADJUSTI'EIITS
No repairs or adjustments.
All results shown on page 1 of this report were determined from ob..
served data and without allarNtnces, additions or deductions. Tests D
and F were made with carburetor set for 100% maximum horsepavrer. These
figures wera used in determining the ratings rocommended by the A.S.A.E.
and S.A.E. tractor ratine; codes. Tests C. D, E. G and II were made with
an operating setting of the carburetor (selected by the manufacturer) of
97.5% of m8.ximw:l horsepa.,er.
Observed maximum horsepower (tests B & F) Drawbar 35.22 Belt 49.76
Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepower Drawbar 37.79 Belt 52.70
(Based on 600 F. and 29.92 11 Hg.)
H1&hest penni:3sible horsepower ratings Drawbar 28.34 Belt 44.80
(As recomnended by A.::i.A.E. and S.A.E.
codes)
We, the undersi~ned, certify that the above is a true and correct report of of-
fioial tractor test Uo. 269.




Board of Traotor Test En~ineer~
